[Children with intestinal failure as candidates for intestinal transplantation].
Small bowel is not anymore considered a forbidden organ for transplantation, and intestinal transplantation (IT) is currently used as a therapeutic option in selected cases of permanent intestinal failure (PIF). Nevertheless, the experience is still scarce, and despite recent improvements, IT is nowadays only accepted as a life-saving option. However, small children are prone to suffer complications related to TPN, particularly end stage liver disease; moreover, suitable donor for the small baby who needs an IT is seldom available. Subsequently, a high pretransplantation mortality has been reported in the pediatric series. In those cases, the indication of IT shouldn't be delayed, and these children must be referred early for IT. Since we started our IT program, 17 children have been assessed, and 3 are currently on the waiting list; two for combined liver-small bowel transplantation (LSB), both with short bowel syndrome and end stage liver disease, and one patient with microuvillous dysplasia for isolated IT (indication loss of venous access). 3 children were referred too late and died, so did a fourth patient, candidate for LSB, before he could be transplanted.